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network that directly supplies locomotives by pantographs or conducting shoes. Because electric trains do not carry the energy source on board, they can be lighter and more powerful. however, electric railways have higher initial capital and maintenance costs and are, therefore, economically justified only if the traffic on the line is substantial. historically, tramways were first electrified with a low-voltage, direct-current (dc) supply (<750 v). the first electrified mainline used a three-phase alternating-current (ac) supply with two overhead wires (the third wire was the running rails), which re quired a complex pantograph system. therefore, after world war i, a simpler singlephase ac system, operating at 15 kv and 16.67 hz, was adopted, initially in switzerland and later in austria, Germany, sweden, and norway. other countries in europe instead used dc networks operating at 1.5 and 3 kv, whereas electrified railways in north america opted for a frequency of 25 hz. with advancements in high-power converters, the supply type became independent of the traction motor type used for the trains, and, therefore, single-phase 25 kv at 50 hz became a popular solution. the main advantage of 50 hz is the simplicity of the feeder stations and lower transmission losses compared to 3-kv dc systems and smaller onboard transformers compared to 15-kv, 16.67-hz systems. the 25-kv, 50-hz electrification systems spread across asia and is currently in use in china and india.
Both dc and low-frequency railway supplies in central europe and north america require frequency converters to get power from the public three-phase grid. throughout the 20th century, rotary converters were most often used, with a three-phase motor mechanically coupled to a single-phase generator with a different number of pole pairs, as shown in figure 1 . the rotary converters are connected in parallel to the mainrail frequency supply and automatically share the traction load. they require maintenance, as they have moving parts, and the low frequency of the rail supply causes mechanical oscillations of the motor-generator pair that need damping to extend the service life.
as power electronics devices were further developed in the 1980s and 1990s, cycloconverters with thyristors became a viable replacement for rotary converters. cycloconverters can be fully controlled to regulate the voltage of the single-phase side, reducing the regulation effect due to train loads. however, the low switching frequency of thyristors requires large reactors to reduce the harmonic content of the output voltage waveform. modern static frequency converters with insulated-gate bipolar transistors (iGBts) and gate turn-off thyristors (Gtos) that switch at frequencies in the range of 1 khz have been successfully deployed in Germany and switzerland as a replacement for cycloconverters. they have active control and can strongly mitigate the effects on the public grid of nonlinear traction loads.
frequency converters are not necessarily required for 25-kv, 50-hz systems. the feeder stations are connected to high-voltage buses, generally operating at 400 or 132 kv, so the railway load is a small fraction of the total power drawn from the bus bars, and the imbalance of the single-phase load is negligible. the techniques to reduce the imbalance can be divided into passive and active methods. passive methods alternate the phase that supplies each section of the track, as shown in figure 2 . the major drawback of this type of method is the requirement for neutral sections that ensure the electrical isolation between consecutive sections of the track. special transformer connections (e.g., v-v, le-Blanc, or scott) can further reduce the imbalance, as shown in figure 3, but they are effective only for specific loading conditions. active methods use power electronics converters to reduce the imbalance and the voltage drop at the bus bars of the feeder stations. static voltampere reactive (var) figure 4 . the converters are single phase and inject currents in parallel to the feeder transformers to balance the power drawn from the grid. an additional benefit of this system is that it can also have the function of an active power filter. Because the converter is connected between two consecutive phases of the main supply, the neutral sections of the overhead lines are still necessary.
Full-Power Converter Solution
if the electrified line is supplied only by static frequency converters, they need to operate in all four quadrants and have adequate power ratings to supply the full power required by the trains. however, not much work has been done on static converters for 50-hz railways, as the cost of active compensators like svcs and statcoms is significantly lower than that of full-size converters because they have to be rated only for a fraction of the power of the feeder station. this view is changing as new high-speed lines are being built in europe and china, increasing the power demand and, therefore, the effect of the railway imbalance on the utility grid. this is also further emphasized by the stricter regulations on the imbalance introduced by the owners of the utility grid. feeder stations with full-power converters draw a nearly sinusoidal balanced current at a near-unity power factor. therefore, they are seen by the grid as balanced threephase loads and can draw power from a lower-voltage bus. this not only significantly reduces the cost of the connection of the feeder station to the utility grid in terms of equipment (e.g., less-expensive switchg ear and measurement transformers) but also significantly simplifies the location of the feeder stations on the railway line since, very often, this is strictly related to the location of the high-voltage transmission lines. as the converter has fully controlled currents on the three-phase side and a regulated voltage on the singlephase side, the utility grid can be fully isolated from nonlinear traction loads, such as legacy locomotives that use diode or thyristor rectifiers. the control of the voltage on the single-phase side also allows the synchronization of the output voltages of multiple converters, thus creating a continuous overhead line without neutral sections.
Because the output voltage is regulated, the effect of the transformer output impedance can be mitigated. Neutral Section Feeder stations with full-power converters draw a nearly sinusoidal balanced current at a nearunity power factor.
moreover, the output current is also monitored, which means that the converter can implement any desired short circuit management scheme with a much reduced short circuit current and, consequently, switchgear rating. as the overhead line can be continuous, the electrified network would be similar to a dc railway, where multiple substations simultaneously provide power to the trains, as shown in figure 5. Unlike dc railways, which have only the voltage magnitude as a degree of freedom to share the power, ac networks have two degrees of freedom, the voltage magnitude and phase angle. therefore, active and reactive power sharing could be implemented for ac railways. droop control is a method for interconnecting multiple-voltage-source inverters for mi crogrids operating in isolation from a stiff main grid. this control system is suitable for both unidirectional power sources, such as photovoltaic generators, and bidirectional sources, such as battery storage systems. with a droop controller, each converter's frequency is a function of the active power, whereas the root-mean-square (rms) output voltage is a function of the reactive power, as shown in figure 6 . the principle of a droop controller for a singlephase railway is illustrated by the simple simulation of figure 7, with one train traveling on a railway fed by three static converters spaced 50 km apart. all converters have active output voltage control and are modeled as ideal voltage sources, assuming that the static converters are ideal within voltage and current ratings of the feeder station. the train load is represented by a current source working at the node frequency, which is representative of an ideal active front-end converter on board a train. for short simulation times, the train can be assumed stationary as, at 200 km/h, the train would travel only 0.5 km in 10 s, which is 1% of the distance between the feeder stations. the results of the simulations are shown in figure 8 for a train placed 17.5 km from feeder station 1, although the particular position of the train is not relevant.
the line impedance has a resistance of 0.2 Ω/km and a reactance of 0.7 Ω/km at 50 hz. the simulation shows that all substations share active power almost equally, with the one closest to the load (substation 1) providing the peak during the transient. even at a relatively long distance (87.5 km), the third station is providing power. Because the load is purely resistive, and the line is mostly inductive, the reactive power of each station is expected to be slightly different. thus, only active power can be shared. initial simulations look promising, and further investigation is required for a complete description of the droop-control performance of a single-phase electrified network. the main benefit of this scheme is that no communication, or external synchronization, is required between different converters.
the majority of power converter topologies for static converter substations are based on voltage-source inverters, converting the three-phase ac voltage to a dc and then to a singlephase ac. figure 9 shows that dclink voltages can be up to 3.25 kv for two-level h-bridges using 6.5-kv iGBts and up to 6.5 kv for threelevel neutral-point clamped bridges. Because the catenary is 25-kv rms, a single-phase output transformer is required for most converter topologies. to increase the power of the converter and the power quality, the three-phase side is connected through a three-winding d-d-y transformer using two three-phase bridges. on the single-phase side, multiple h-bridges are connected in parallel via a multiple-winding transformer, as shown in figure 10 . this transformer has the secondary windings connected in series to reach the required voltage of the overhead line. to reduce the distortion of the single-phase current, the pulsewidth modulation carriers of the single-phase converters are normally interleaved.
the back-to-back converter has a limited fault tolerance. if one of the dc-link capacitors fails, the converter cannot be operated. this also applies to a short circuit fault in any of the transistors of the h-bridges as the converter can still remain in operation with only open-circuit faults. another topology is based on a single-phase cascaded h-bridge converter and has multiple dc links, as shown in figure 11 . this topology is essentially formed by multiple back-to-back converter modules with a three-phase side in parallel and a single-phase side in series.
the multiple-dc-link converter has a better output waveform and better fault tolerance than the back-toback converter. Because all of the single-phase bridges are in series, the output waveform is formed by several levels, drastically reducing the total harmonic distortion of the overhead voltage and the need for filters. in the case of a fault of one of the h-bridges, the faulty module can be bypassed, maintaining operations if the remaining modules can cope with the increase in their individual voltage. if enough modules are used, the single-phase transformer can be potentially omitted, reducing the cost of the converter.
the modular multilevel converter (mmc) is a topology that was first used for high-voltage dc transmission lines. it is formed by arms, where a half-bridge of full-bridge submodules with a flying capacitor are connected in series. each arm has a reactor to smooth the current waveforms. the greatest benefit of this topology is its modularity and ability to work with high voltages. if n modules are connected in series, the effective switching frequency for each arm is n times higher than the device's switching frequency. this topology is similar to the multiple-dc-link converter, with the key difference that both the three-and single-phase sides have multilevel waveforms. the number of modules is chosen to give the desired rms voltage of the overhead line. for example, a 15-kv overhead line voltage (i.e., approximately 21 kv) could be obtained with seven modules per arm with a flying capacitor voltage of 3.25 kv using 6.5-kv iGBts.
two mmc configurations are suitable for railway static converters: direct ac/ac (figure 12) and indirect ac/dc/ac (figure 13). the direct converter uses full-bridge modules that have positive and negative output voltages. Under normal operations, the converter circulates power between the three arms to compensate for the pulsating power on the overhead line side. the circulated power has two frequencies, the sum and the difference frequency between the three-and single-phase sides. this imposes a limitation on the direct three-phase-to-one-phase converter as it requires a frequency separation. if the input and output frequencies are the same, no energy can be circulated between the converter arms. this converter is well suited for low-frequency railways because the circulating-power difference frequency is higher than the catenary frequency, which reduces filter requirements. the indirect ac/dc/ac converter is formed by two cascaded mmcs. they use half-bridge modules and are connected by a dc link, but this dc link does not have any capacitor. this topology has no limitation on frequency separation, so it can be used also when the input and output frequencies are the same. this converter is the only choice for 50-hz railway supplies. for a 16.67-hz supply, it would require larger floating capacitors and higher-current-rating devices for its single phase compared to the direct mmc converter.
one important difference bet ween the three converter topologies is the output voltage waveform because it has a strong effect on the required passive filters. the effect of the voltage waveform on the current quality is shown in figure 14 . for these simulations, the device's switching frequency and load inductance are the same. the waveforms are for converters using 3.25-kv nominal dc-link voltages and 6.5-kv iGBts. the mmc has the best voltage quality, although it requires the largest number of modules. the multiple-dc-link converter would have the same quality of the output with half the number of modules equal to that of an mmc. it is important to note that these considerations are valid with the current availability of semiconductor devices. however, the new generation of wide-bandgap devices might substantially change the present state of the art, enabling a simpler design of medium-voltage converters without transformers and, hence, with higher efficiencies and lower costs.
the waveform shapes of the three-phase side current for the back-to-back and multiple-dc-link converters are identical to those shown in figure 14(b) , whereas those for the mmc are identical to those shown in figure 14(a) . table 1 compares the three converter topologies, where n is the number of submodules of the converter.
Cophase and Advanced Cophase Systems
an alternative electrification system called a cophase power supply is a hybrid solution between a statcom and a full-power static converter. it uses a static singlephase-to-single-phase power converter and an impedance-matching ynvd transformer, which acts as a three-phase-to-two-phase converter. the winding ratio is chosen such that the three-phase side load is balanced when the currents on the secondary winding have an equal magnitude and a 90° phase shift. thus, the aim of the control system is to inject the appropriate current to filter the harmonics and reduce the negative sequence on the three-phase supply. Unlike statcoms, the converter of the cophase supply can also supply active power directly to the load. figure 15 shows a cophase substation feeding a single section of the track. the power is shared evenly between phase a and the static converter. the circuit can be modified as a two-way system by connecting phase B to a neighboring track section and adding a neutral section between phases a and B. therefore, the same converter can simultaneously balance two track sections, reducing the cost of the installation. a prototype feeder station has been built and tested, and it showed an improvement on the power supply quality.
the cophase system was further improved to the advanced cophase power supply. the advanced cophase supply replaced the ynvd transformer with one singlephase and one three-phase transformer, as shown in figure 16 . as the static converter is connected directly to one phase of the delta-connected winding, one singlephase transformer is saved, reducing the cost and increasing the efficiency.
Because the cophase power supply can maintain the load balance on the three-phase side, the traction transformers of neighboring stations can be connected to the same phase. there is a potential for complete omission of neutral sections, but the effect of variations along the line is still not completely understood. as the converter is bidirectional, some form of communication between the feeder stations is required to avoid power circulation in parallel to the three-phase utility grid. in addition, the converter has limited control over the magnitude of the catenary voltage with the injection of the current from the beta phase converter and no control over the angle of the catenary voltage, with the consequent impossibility of power-sharing methods like droop control. however, the control over the angle of the catenary voltage is possible if the beta phase converter is connected in series to the main transformer rather than connected in parallel. Gtos. the main advantage of svcs and statcoms is that they can be retrofitted to existing substations with minimal interruption of the service. full-power static converter feeder stations offer the best performance. although they are the most effective solution when frequency conversion is required, they are associated with high costs for 50-or 60-hz railway lines. however, they do not require a supply from a dedicated high-voltage transmission line and can be connected to the public grid without introducing a load imbalance or significant harmonics. this can be translated into land savings as well as auxiliary equipment and switchgear rated for lower voltages, and it makes them more attractive for new railways rather than for retrofitting existing feeder stations.
cophase power supplies and statcoms have similar performances, but cophase supplies can omit neutral sections between consecutive parts of a track and require a lower-power rating for the full compensation of the negative sequence of the input current. similarly to statcoms and svcs, cophase supplies can be re trofitted easily as they can be added in parallel to existing transformers.
another factor to consider is that the regulations on grid imbalance vary in different countries, and a full negative sequence compensation is not always required. the svc, statcom, and cophase converter ratings can be optimized to meet only regulation standards, which will reduce the installation cost. in contrast, the full-power converter solution has to be rated for the full traction load but does not require the same design for conventional short circuit levels as it can have much lower fault levels due to the controllability of the voltage on the overhead line side. moreover, the greater flexibility of the power control offered by static converters is a key factor for the introduction of smart railways, where electric railways will be fully integrated in the power system and help improve its operations by integrating storage devices, contributing to the voltage and frequency regulation, and optimizing the use of electrical power for trains.
